
Peruvian
Natural
Products

        ABOUT US 
PEBANI INVERSIONES S.A is a Peruvian company with 21 years of experience dedicated to the 
production and export of medicinal plants, superfoods, oils & resins, and natural ingredients native to 
the Peruvian Andes and Jungle; which are used in the food, nutraceutical, cosmetic and tanning industry 
in its various presentations.

Our products encompass a number of benefits that range from strengthening the immune system and 
increasing our energy levels to cosmetic qualities such as skin rejuvenation.

We work hand in hand with families of farmers and native communities as strategic partners maintain-
ing fair trade policies and environmental protection.

Many of our clients from Switzerland, Japan, United States among others have visited us. If you are 
interested in knowing our areas of operations in the Andes and the Peruvian Jungle contact us to 
schedule your visit.

  

 

PHYTOCHEMICALS: 

PHYTOCHEMICALS: 

alkaloids,amino acids,
beta ecdsydone

MACA

SUPERFOODS

CAMU -CAMU ALGARROBO

YACON PURPLE CORN LUCUMA 

.
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PHYTOCHEMICALS: PHYTOCHEMICALS: PHYTOCHEMICALS: 

aluminum , anthraquinones

Alkaloids, anthranones, 

ascorbic acid, ash , beta- carotene

Manayupa is a multiple slim plant.
it grows up to 50cm of height, 
produces rich purple red �owerets 
and yields green fruits/haricots 30cm long

Jergon sacha is a tropical plant consisting 
of a sole, gigantic and profoundly divided
leaf growing from an underbrush bulb on 
a long and thick stem reminding a trunk of 
a sapling

Anti-asthmatic, anti-�ogistic, 
it grows to 46m high,it produces beautiful
large and purple �owers

Acetaldehyde,amyl-caproate
amyloid,annonain

astragalin , brevifolin

Chancapiedra is a small, anual herb that grows
up to 30 to 40 cm in height.
chanca piedra means ¨stone breaker¨

carboxylic-acid , cymene , hypophyllanthin.
beta-cubebene, beta 

elemene, beta-farnesene
adipic-acid , campesterol

corynoxeine,gallic acid , hanadamine

 calamenene,camphene, curaphenol

as a fragance.

used

PHYTOCHEMICALS:  strong �xed acid,aureones
 quaternary based,chalcones,steroids

MEDICINAL PLANTS

COSMETIC OILS & LATEX ESSENTIALS OILS

GRAVIOLA PAU D´ARCO TARA

MANAYUPA JERGON SACHA CLAVO HUASCA SANGRE DE GRADO AVOCADO PALO ROSA 

PALO SANTO MUÑA MOLLEAGUAJE COPAIBA UNGURAHUI
CAT´S CLAW CHANCA PIEDRA CURCUMA

has

contain

anti-histaminic

cyanogennous steroides


